[Evaluation of chemical compounds acute poisoning risk among Kraków inhabitants in 1966, 1983 and 2015].
The total number of out-patients and hospitalized poisoned patients above 14 years old in Krakow in 1966 was 520 and 2132 in 1983. The incidence of poisoning per 10 000 of Kraków population in 1966 was 25.0 and increased to 36.2 in 1983. The mortality in 1966 was 0.75%. It was low also in 1983 – 1.01%, whatever reached 7.8% if forensic data were included (the fatalities on the spot). There were 847 poisoned patient hospitalized in Clinic of Toxicology UJ CM in 2015 and mortality in this group was 1.06%. Forensic analysis shown decreasing number of deaths on the spot (154 in 1983 and 89 in 2015). The percentage of poisoned with ethanol was declining (78.9% in 1983 and 57.3% in 2015). The frequency of patients treated in intensive care unit were increased from 6% in 1966 to 21.7% in 2015. The percentage of addicted acute intoxicated patients was lower (8%) in 1983 and achieved 21.7% in 2015. Poisoning structure, particularly pharmaceuticals, significantly influenced medical procedures performed in intensive care unit, especially administration of antidotes (5% in 1966 and 48.9% in 2015). Social evolution and changes of culture habits increased percentage of addiction but the number of deaths caused by ethanol on the spot was smaller.